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01-Nov-10 

Go, Call thy Husband 
Brother Yosef, 
     Your discourse, paragraph after paragraph, over the value of women exemplifies your complete 
incoherency.  You had better get some flesh, and quickly, for you suffer from the main mal 
symptoms of vegetarianism, “scattered and foggy thinking” —see E-mail, Vegetarianism and 
Gastro-entero-logical Righteousness 23-Oct-10.  Below is a snippet of your vain and misdirectional 
diatribe: 

“Well my wife is the Naturopathic doctor in the family, not me. Don't negotiate with me on preventive 
health issues.  Its on you-- your health situation.  I don't trash women. Women are much more than 
just being a baby maker and staying in the kitchen. With that male chauvinistic attitude, you can cause 
an intelligent woman ignore your needs. So, if a woman comes to save your life, your response, "I don't 
negotiate with women." That woman would be so very right to let you die. And there are women in the 
Old and New Testament much more intelligent in many ways than men…”  
 “And Black Hebrew Israelite males from Dimona (are no better), also promote anti-women 
teachings. They control their multiple wives with iron gloves. Those women are fearful and says nothing 
until they are told to. Even the single females in that group, shuffle, bows and scrape. And calls their 
husbands, "MASTER". And one even called her husband, "GOD, —Your E-mail, Yosef Harrell, 
Monday, November 01, 2010 12:53 AM 
And we got the references to improve/advance your message with GOLDEN BOWL and Bible 
references. Its up to you. Nobody knows everything, not even you nor me. I know only 3 scriptures and 
those I already forgot, LOL. —Your E-mail, Yosef Harrell, Monday, October 30,  2010 3:30PM 

 In a prior message, your wife, Hadassah, also expressed a desire to help me to teach my message.  
She wrote the following:     

“You don't have to rewrite the book just add updated inserts with the truth .  You are on the right track, 
but just needs to update your writings. No big deal.  Realize, you not the only one updating their 
writings.  Don't worry be happy. If you needs our help, please let us know. ”  
“Suggestion: Please find a way to put your books on line. That way it can be downloaded by me and 
others.  Israeli government is paranoid having mail from anywhere, even from America. They opens 
the packaging, even read it then reseals it. ” —Your Wife, Hadassah’s E-mail, Saturday, October 30, 2010 
4:50 PM 

Sorting through your E-mails of the past couple days —writings more vast than what I have quoted 
above— I was at least encouraged in your offer to help assist me in my work.  I genuinely —and 
not sarcastically— thank you both for your offers of assistance.  Having dispensed with the positive 
aspects of your letters, I must proceed to correct the negative, specifically, your misguided 
implications about my views of women in this work:  I cannot now say if you purposefully received 
the wrong impression, dishonestly representing to me those feelings, or if the dementia resulting 
from your starvation diet of vegetarianism has greatly affected your powers of logic —just as the 
scientific evidence warns.  We are talking about the Lord’s will and efforts to save.  You convey 
examples which speak more to different issues.  Should I need assistance from a woman, highly 
trained in a secular profession, then of course, I will respect her consultation.  Yet, a “naturopathic 
doctor”, regardless of the sex, who counters Christ’s counsel, I am commissioned to decry.  
Nonetheless, I did not say, women are not intelligent; nor did I say, “I do not appreciate women;” 
nor, “I do not respect women;” neither did I say, “women are helpless or useless.”  You spent much 
of your time  writing to defeat the conclusions which you have incorrectly conjured in your head.  I 
merely said that I do not negotiate terms of cooperation with women regarding this message.  To 
this very bold and shocking announcement, I should clarify by further saying, I do not do so when 
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they have a husband who loves the Lord.  If they are husbandless, it is a different matter.  Also, if 
the woman loves the Lord but their husband hates Him, then that is also a different matter.  But, 
both you and your wife seem to march in unison in your openly-expressed desire to elevate EGW 
and VTH above Christ.  Likewise, both of you are commensurately united in your disrespect and 
hate for the Lord thinking Him to be an inferior Communicator and Counselor —not just on diet but 
on a myriad of issues.  Being that you are united in this apostasy, I merely need to speak to you.  
Also, being that my hope rests only in your reformation, then —as a teacher who is ever so joyed 
that you both wish to “help” me to teach my message— I must direct to you, the male, the 
acceptable terms of the mustard seed to garner help from you and your wife.  This approach I must 
take in order to respect your home and your leadership role therein.  After all, Christ, regarding the 
forbidden fruit, conferred only with Adam —excluding Eve— and He did so even before Eve was 
created.  The Bible says, “And the Lord God commanded THE MAN, saying, Of every tree of 
the garden thou mayest freely eat: But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil thou shalt 
not eat of it…And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam…And the rib… made 
he a woman, and brought her unto the man” —see Gen 2: 16, 21, 22.  The same conferential tactic 
was employed by Him with Abraham (not Sarah), with Jacob, With David, with Sampson (not Delilah), 
with Ahab (not Jezebel), with Peter, James, John, etc.   
     My mission is to distribute the fountain of living waters to all who ask.  Your wife’s kind offer 
of help to me greatly tugged at my heart.  Yet, I must pattern my ministry after the Lord.  This 
mandate requires that we examine the famed story of the woman at the well; her conference, her 
negotiation for life, becomes the perfect type.  She requested the fountain of life and said to Christ 
“…Sir give me this water, that I thirst not, neither come hither to draw.  Jesus saith unto her, Go, 
call thy husband, and come hither” —John 4: 15, 16.  Christ was not being a crazed Muslim or a 
chauvinist; He was merely being respectful and differential to authority.  By virtue of the fact that 
this policy offends you proves that you are not as of yet a justice purveying, Abrahamic son, one 
who commands his house after himself —Gen 18: 17-19.  Have you not read, the Scriptures command 
that we look to Abraham?  The Bible says, “Look unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah that 
bare you: for I called him ALONE, and blessed him, and increased him” —Isa 51: 2.   Through 
Abraham, the singular person whom Christ called, we learn leadership; through Sarah we learn 
proper female honor for the husband.  The Lord neither blessed her, nor increased her; instead, He 
called Abraham alone.  Sarah’s blessing came because she honored Abraham.  If you were an 
obedient Davidian, then why would I ever think to negotiate terms of our communion with your 
wife?  Why not simply deal with you in anticipation that your wife, by Sarah’s example, will honor 
your connection to Christ?  Men are not bulls who should be led by their women with a ring in their 
nose; they are leaders whom the Lord created to manage their homes.  Adam failed in this; he was 
therefore cursed.  The Lord said, “Because thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and 
has eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of  it; cursed is the 
ground for thy sake”—Gen 3: 17. We must, today, overcome this curse.  Yet, in final analysis, there 
is no great loss here: If a man refuses to stand tall, then he can sit with the women and deny to 
himself the honor which comes by the  Lord’s direct counsel.  It is like I said before, you do not 
have to be a disciple; the Lord only needs 12, and you can rest assured that the women who will be 
counted among that number will be those who look unto Sarah’s respect for Abraham. 
     I pray that your mind, despite your years of denying to it essential brain food, clean meat, can 
clearly comprehend this point. 
Sincerely, 
 
Derek 
  


